
PRESIDENT’S UPDATE

Greetings from the GPES PTA!

We hope that you all are doing well amidst the Coronavirus
pandemic. I know these are challenging times and we are all
affected in some way. We have had to adjust to this new
normal and navigate the unknown all while trying to help our
children learn and grow. Unfortunately, this pandemic has
affected the organization too, as we have had to adapt to
this new virtual world and operate quite differently.
Regardless of this ever-changing situation, we are
committed to making it a year to remember! 

Please let us know if you need anything, have any questions,
or are interested in joining us in some capacity. We also
welcome all ideas, comments and positivity. Together, we
will all persevere!

Stay safe and healthy!
Kristen Pybus
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Events
Dessert in December December 16th, 17th and
18th, 3:30pm-6:30pm each day
A Free drive-thru event for all Goshen Post
FamiliesWe are getting treats from Sweet from
Scratch BakeryWill be having several options for
families to choose from - Gourmet Cookies, Cake
Pops, Mini Brownie Bites and Coconut Bon Bons. 
 Gluten free options will also be available

Fundraising
Otis Spunkmeyer started Nov 4-16 online
ordering is 100% we have partnered with
Believe Kids to offer Goshen Post families the
option to purchase various goodies for the
holidays! These goodies include the delicious
Otis Spunkmeyer cookies and a vast assortment
of holiday items. Goshen Post families will shop
100% online through 2 catalogs. Any items
purchased from the "Magical Holidays" catalogs
will go directly to the buyers home address. All
items purchased from the "Gourmet Selections"
catalog will go directly to the school for parent
pick on a future identified date.
The Holiday shop:  This annual PTA fundraiser
allows students to pick out gifts for their family
and friends while giving them the chance to feel
the joy of giving. The shop will run from 11/30 to
12/8 and includes gifts that range from $0.25 to
$15.00. Gifts will be shipped directly to your
home in time for the holidays, and a portion of
all purchases will go directly to the Goshen Post
PTA. Please look for more information in the
coming weeks. If you have any questions please
email Jill Teague at jillmteague@gmail.com. 
Next spirit night is with Manhattan Pizza in
South Riding on Dec 16. You must mention you
are placing the order for Goshen Post Spirit
Night prior to paying.

Volunteers
Wow, this quarter has really flown by!  We currently
have 34 willing volunteers for any upcoming events.  
We would love for you to add your name to the list.  
This would allow you to be the first to know if any
volunteer opportunities arise.  
We had 30 parents volunteer for their child's
classroom.  If you would like to volunteer for your
child's class please email your teacher and let them
know.  
We did have 2 volunteers that assisted with the
school pictures.  The assistance was greatly
appreciated.  We also had 2 volunteers that
assisted with spirit wear distribution. Thank you for
the assistance. 
We will have upcoming volunteer opportunities
after the Otis Spunkmeyer fundraiser is completed
to help distribute items.  Please watch for a signup
in our communications and on social media.

Upcoming Dates
November 4-16: Otis Spunkmeyer Fundraiser
November 11: PTA General Meeting @6:30pm
November 30-December 8: Holiday Shop!
December 16: Spirit Night @Manhattan Pizza
December 16, 17, 18: Dessert in December
January 13: PTA General Meeting @6:30pm

Contact Us
Goshen Post Elementary PTA
GP_PTA
goshenpostpta@gmail.com
https://goshenpostpta.weebly.com 

http://facebook.com/goshenpostpta
http://twitter.com/GP_PTA
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Current Events:

Future Events:



Join Us at: 

goshenpostpta.new.memberhub.store/store

#WeAreGoshenPost

Past Events


